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Plus 1 eeat 8aleTx ',

;bro Bissuss Relief-
V asm Crop losses Esfaejl

' y
:s A- - Call CjOihigV. mm o

Duplur County. Commissioners
a meeting on Tuesday night to

visited with State Representatives of emergency relief through Wel- -

the flooded areas and had discussed tare facilities. Kufus Elks, ASCS
the problems that could arise from Secretary, pointed out that if was
the prater. The Department had pos time, to consider, ' water sheds to

discuss irvj problem and probable
aid for the, distressed, areas of the

'
.

Duplin'-Count- experienced er-- , Townships were estimated seco-- 1 vestork $50,000. In some areas highway 41 ' from Chinquapin tofl"j:.i . t , -
. ... . .county due to the-floo- dr Present at masted signs concerning boiling of the ' control the flow of water.s when ,uBrei w i uum viups im no in oamage. Warsaw, Kenans- - the entire crop was gone, while Wallace, some of the homes had

ween, wiicii uib lerrauc rains VI lie. JVtaenolia aim KU Hill other areas suffered Mnmllpr l,w. wn. marlr. mwI a 'kUu- - n-- ' .v,.,,, il in,,areas received the least but ... i. -damage, st's, the entire county was on me siae er tne nouse. cnic- -
but were still badly hurt. hurt

the farmers get in a financial con-

dition to. consider it. . ;'
All agencies represented were

eager to work with the County Com-

missioners to see what relief could

ken houses were badly washed.The Duplin County Health De

water before drinking. They have
visited places where there are dead
chickens . and advised , the owners
t burn or bury them. The Health
Department have advised sufferers
on disinfecting homes.' and have

came and flooded the rivers and
stream's. It is reported to be the
worst flood since 1928. The wea-
ther bureau estimated that be-
tween, 14 and 17 inches of rain

partment advises residents Of the
recent flooded areas

Officials of the county esti-
mate that a $12,650,000 damage
was done, which would be a 50
per cent alfeerage over the county.
Damage to tobacco is estimated
Ten million: damage to corn. $1,

1. Boil all drinking water for

It is reported that Frank Sun
ner of Kenansville Township kist
20 thousand fryers and about tin
ii ty thousand other chickens
were drowned throughout .the

'county.

A ride through the areas of
Kenansville, Limestone and Cy-
press Creek Townships revealed
a sad picture. At that time many
of the roads which had been im-
passable were out from under
the water and in one place a

.made- - suggestions about 'sewer dis

wo 'pcyii6 were me county com-
missioners; Miss Guneff of the Na

. , tional Rd; Cross Disaster office
: Coris Blossom, Chairman of the Dup
', in County tedTross Chapter; Rep
i resentptive from the ASCS, C Soil

, Conservajlon. '4M County . Agents
? Wice4iBprese'ntatives: from the

ir- t"rd. ot, Wealth and The Boatd of
, r , rareattd '4)rt5f Colwell or the
I Civil .Defense,:;--:':.?!,'--,'- : '7--t ienatg! Wound table-- " discussion

was held, i directed . fcy Kenneth

has fallen in the area since June
29..posal. They are now conducting a

typhoid v clinic for-- : all persona Of .The wrbst hit areas in Duplin

be given to the farmers,';

E CCA' Met
In Beulaville .

were JLimestone, Island Creek 500.000: all other crops One Mil- - But the children were wadingthe area. Parents have been, asked end Cypress Creek Townships, lion: damaee to buildings $100.to keep children out of .water.1 ?

fAlbert-sort- Smith and Glisson 000: and loss of poultry and li- -The Health Department will furth
er work with the Civil Defense1 onj . The East Carolina.' Cosmetologist

Association held its Regular mon- - oans Available Thru FHAI Grady',- - chairman of the Boards' In; a' Mosquito; "Control program. Atari
i tMi Uiscoasion was' pointed out thari ..e ue'reuse will look, over the

a period of 10 y'H das.
2. All dead fowls and animals

should be buried.
3, t The county officials will be

contacted and something will be
tried to - meet the mosquitoes
that will come.

4. Typhoid vaccine will be gi-

ven to the public
The schedule follows:
Rose Hill Fire Station, Tues-

day at 1:00 p.m. July 10, 17, 24,
::i.

Wallace Town Hall, rt Tuesday
at 2:00 p.m. July 10. 1724, ol.

Scotts Store (Wallers Store).

I thly meeting on Tuesday might, JOly

terrible yawning gap was in the
road where the water had wash-
ed out the highway. The Muddy
Creek 'road and other roads were
still submerged in water. In some
fields, trie water which had been
up to the tasSles on the corn,
was Slowly receding.

But the sati picture was the
tobacco, some fields standing

around in the yards getting u

big kick out of the whole deal.
In other places motor boats, were'

in the wai-
ter. ,

The U. S. Department ofgri-- 1

culture declared 14 counties in
the disaster areas. Counties in-

cluded are: Beaufuii Carteret,,
Craven, Duplin, Hyde, Jones,
l.enoir, Martin. Onslow, Pamlico,

B. A. Parker,' Jr., county Superdrainage situation and work out a .3 at Loyce's Beauty Shop Jn Beula-drainag- e

program if it is necessary, ville. The President, Shirley South- -
i problem. pt ? the ; most Afflicted

areas. Blossom" had made a tour of
; ' the area wiat MissGunell, the Red.

visor for Fatmers Home Adminis- -

Agricultural, workers have toured ' erland, called the meeting to order stration tn Duplin County announced
today thai his county office is acand minutes were read by the s.
cepting applications from farmers coniDletelv "floDDed" and turn

rotary iPauline Padgett. Attendance
was poor because of Inclement wea- -

the county-.an- have, estimated a
80 damage to the crops. They sta-

ted that only about 12 f the far-- ,
:nera of the county had Federal
Crop Insurance. The Farm- - Home

wno have suffered losses to crops
aad livestock diie to the recent

disaster area.
Parker stated that the basic ob-

jectives of Emergency l.o.irs are
to assist eligible applicants to con-
tinue their normal farming or live-

stock operations and return to local
sources of credit as soon as pos-
sible.

Some of the eligibility require-
ments for the Emergency Loans
are as follows:
l.Re a citizen of the Uniterl States.

ing brown. Other fields had not Pitt Tyrell and Washington
suffered so badly. Riding down '

v Committee and they had received
applications for ..food and 'supplies

" and other emergency heeds, They
: vgave mental picture if the situation
;? vBMd Miss Gunell explained" to the
. Jiroup what the Red Cross-coul- d do.

'This information is (in another ar--

rains ancl fldods.Wednesday 8:30 a.m. to 10:00 a.
The Secretary of Agriculture anAdministration - has . presented ; a

plan for loans to the farmers on a
m. July 11, 18, 25, Aug. 1.

B. F. Grady School. .Wednesday icrofilinounced last week, afler conferrinelong term.low rate interest; to as with Congressman Henderson an:l10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon July 11.
18, 25. Aug. 1. .fide in this paper)

A discussion of the Bdard of dir-

ectors meeting, which met in .Tune

was held. The board of directors
Shirley Southerland of Wal-

lace, President; Ruby Johnson oi
Wallace, Pauline
Padgett of Willard, Secretary; Mar-
garet Futurell Of .Chinquapin, trea-
surer; iLOis Henderson of Wallace,

sist farmers wnn tneu crop lor the f. tl. a. uliiciais, that Duplin CcunJoe Costin. sanitarian of the Hea- - next year. v ,2 ty' along with several olher coastal 2. Be an established farmer (whe- -Beulaville Mlasonic Hall, Thurs-
day at 1:00 p.m. July. 12, 19, 2G,Mrs. Thelma D. Taylor, Welfareuir lueparunant, roia oi now- - mem
Aug. 2. '.!:berS pfths Health. Department, had I Agent, Is investigating al( sources

Copy Of Current County Real Property
The Duplin County Board ef The microfilm made under the

Commissioners have approved State program is stored by the
the purchase of a small portable Department of" Archives "and Hi

camera for making a tory and copies of records on
security microfilms copy of cur- - such microfilm, ican ..b ptade for

ChinquSpia - Dr. Boyette's Of

counties would have Emergency
Loans available to farmers of these
counties.

Duplin County damages were
estimated by County Agriculture
nattilin win oo avnikAliMfr tumlim wilt

tner owner or tenant.
3. Possess l capacity to con-

tract for the loan.
4. Possess the character, ability,

and experience necessary to carry
out the proposed farming operation

fice. Thursday 2:30 p,m. July 12.Program chairman; Sylvia Quinn of
I, 28, Aug. 1. ;Hev, Si7iil!i Cona:3ls On Baptist Group

Faison Town Hall1, Friday at
MOUNT OtiyK The Pi .f never keen-- , affiliated With, the

Rose Hill, publicity chairman.
: Each member war appointed to a

different committee for the develop-
ment of the association ; - ' ,

Delicious refreshments were ser--

rent recordings of Veal property5. 'Be unable to obtain sufficient op1:00 P. M. July 13 20, 27, Aug 3.
Calypso Fire Station. Friday i ,.K,, fc.Sldent of the Original- - Fuse? W.jl 9tte ,Gtmventioik.v.' f vt:; i

a Pfige. abpok,: or any number of
books that might be destroyed
by fire, storm, enemy attaclt,or
by any other causes.. ''.:" j.

at 2:30 p.m. July 13. 20, 27. Aug. "- -, :
records in the offices of the Co-

unty Register of Deeds and Cleik
..f Court. .

Baptist ,-
- State- - Convention, the x hAs to Mr. Kersey's estimate of

pration credit with his present cre-

ditor or elsewhere to finance las
actual needs at reasonable rates
and terms. 'V -

twrt at thn' flnfcfl rtf tho- - mpetin?. . i 3the number of member v ,whot'lsJ He. S A; Smith of Beulaville, - - i

Wacsaw Town. Hall. Mondav at rAugust j is the .date . plxthe next vThe State Department of Ar J As--so- as is"
1 jii..l ..ii , : - . .7 .would join the new organization

! beVleve, he was BVerly optunis- - Some of th nurmes for wh&h ' chives and History jreceiy com-meeting at the Beauty ooX in Wat uctivRiBu, m-- : nuonniss-- copy
each ea! property t, Instrumentf 7' V. I A J Infact,' auout

rhas. issued the., flowing state-- ;
"...meiit env- nrning the f w "- al- -i

sotiatl; $n4t.,.j,i, . h
1 TueiUdy,' r"" .

I .'The argahlatfon of (t new slate

lace,- - at. wmcnUime the organization
plans Itrgrva gest;styllst.' ;t!f tiled its tne otuca f thm Regis- -representation' irn the new1 "orga-tuzati-

was some what erroneous
sad,' misleading.. The, newspaper

Kmergency fkans may be marie pleted a security microiilin copy
are as follbws: ' of all real property records now
i. Annual operating expenses such on file in the offices bf the He-a- s

feed, seed, fertilizer, labor. gisler of Deeds and Clerk of
To nurchnse and VeDlace live Court. This microfilming was

ter of Deeds lt be mtide at he
same time is re- -
corried and hftfnr. tha insUrumpiltGOUNTY Water Damad

vr ;
. associailpiv in .North Carolina s

not aurWfs m.; nor (does , the
3 sanction jgi ven- - he organization
f tyf,rfatfonpltAssociaticin" Officials & Error done under the State records maM

13
s'ock and equipment lost oF disp'i
ed of as a result of the disaster.

is returned to the owner. It has
been determined that belted mic-
rofilm copies are obtained wheri
made from the original Instru-
ment rather than front recorded

I ContlimM 6 Ihurit)

fcjeome ai any surprise. Since Na- -
; wnal ::oeidti6jpi,: ff)4iji

nagement program without cost
to the county. This was a' tre-
mendous task with over 1000 vo-

lumes microfilmed in Duplin
Tobacco Crops 3. Payment of bills incurred for

annual oncTatini expenses up tc$ fThe u Diiplin YCounty' Couflcii
Vacations are wonderful, but the the applicants equity in chattelsThe Following ,' are Sugjjextftms

catchinjMiP is horrible! I must say taxes an securily.

account stated. tha delegates at-

tending' the meeting represented
eight of 13, districts In the .State
Coiivention.Of the; eight associa-
tions liste, only he j. Piedmont,
the Blue ttldge,. and the Rock
Fish have ever been affiliated
with,' the State Convention, 'Vnu

total membecshlup of these three
associations; would: probably am-
ount to about 10 per c at of the
membership of '.the0 Sate''

sincerely tegret ihal so much

of 4-- H Clubs met Monday night
at 8:08 p.m, at the Agricultural
Building at. which time tne Cy-

press, Creek Club was granted a

For Handling Water Damaged .Tfr
bacco, released by V. H. Reynoldi;
County Agricultural Aoent. .,

There are several things that .tap'
Statewide Special Ve!(Miiii

that we had a wonderful trip. Mot- - Partial payments to secured
orin;,' through the country with my creditors up to amount of interest
young daughter was much fun and and depreciation,
she particularly eniove-- i the beau- - 5. Meeting family subsistencecharter!

bacco farmers can do to reduce'The different clubs reported on
tiful bridges. But for my part, theydamage to tobacco by excess waier. Observed By Duplin Coiinlyand aid in recover from damap. tij can keep their traffic. We spent

car-was- h, .days .and a discussion
was had on Club Week which 'is
held-(thf- e last week in July each one day up in the Mountains of New1. If water is standing in low spots For the fourth successive year the welfare services avail te child- -confusion" has beert'j caused in s

of people about our church,
and I wilt be h"r"iv fir the

in the field, cut or plow water s

to drain the water off as soon
Duplin County Department of Pub-- ren and the disabled.

J toy:iwoildnatually:-4- weJbarn
! r lorgjz . 'oil "that woiild sdibmii
j ff, f'their' WW"?sf Bvldentiyithey Ue

--y lievethft hew- - griAipiwill be nSdrf'
';:' pliable tanrtne ol4 ? - -s

would. like''ito;''tnirhint,:'''Qb
som o! thestatemnti tyat apr
Ipfeared In! "ilewspaper.accounts, of

; the rgsnizatiom: u itf ticed th
the papers said the delegates werr

i "t'dissatlsfie.d vith toeir ; prserj'
s St a tVvorganitatlort.' Actually.
f

' they' did' not. have a .state organi- -'

:V.;:rstioli.uhtil.:.Tue8dayi':.Many'' 6f
them had been expelled from.Ctff

( . final Free Will Baptist confer--t
; enccs. and some of the others

to associations that :i had

yearat ' State ColleABAt ! this
time finals in all conteM',Wfill be

needs.
6. Replacement or repairs to build-
ings, fences, drainage system or
other needs to bring the farm back
to normal product ion nhd use.

Emergency Loans will be made
at 3 interest per annum rot com-

pounded. Loans will be scheduled
for repaymert according to the ap

In May there were 173 persons Inlie Welfare is cooperating in the ob
group: to have their own organi

Jersey near Blairsville swimming
in a mountain stream and resting
on '.he large rock. It was a beautiful
place, with mountain Laurel bloom-
ing overhead and a lar-:- waterfall.
The water was like ice water, but

as possible. Plow in each middle
will help to dry out the rid-je- . '''held such a health, dress revue,

etc. r..'fl
' A social hour was held in ho

zation if the will stop tryiug-t-

stir up confusion and divide our 2. Harvest tobacco that needs to
nor of' Mr.', Clapp, who is lea v- - coma- - off as scon as you can getchurches. I 'prer separate .orgs'.

plicants ability tn repay. AdvancesI did aet one foot wet. One of theintp the field. If possible, it would

servance of the Special Week on
A",ins. Bv proclamation of Gover-
nor Sanford the week of July 1

has been designated as this Special
Week.

Mrs. Taylor, Dupui county direc-
tor of public welfare, stated today
that services available for older

nizations for those-wh- o - cannot ing the County soon. Glenn Wil

this county receiyfug old age assis-
tance. The avarage monthly grant
was $45.55. for this group of older
citizens, hospitalization is available
where needed from a statewide
pooled fund. Twelve were hospita-

lized from this fund in May. In ad-

dition, ten older citizens whose
only need was for hospitalization

hams presented Mr. Clapp a giftwork in harmony with exisi-ln- prettiest drives that I saw was fiom for annual recun-ip- expenses wil!

Bountoil. New Jonr.ev to Philadel- - be repaid normally from the incrmegroups.". v .

Uhin The route took me throuah received from the year's operation
on tehalf of the Council and the
club 'members,

reverv small biiirou h. and the Advances lor the purchase of farm

be better to harvest the extremely
ripe tobacco and put in one barn,
and then go back over the field
later to get the tobacco that is not
lulte as ripe as tha lower leaves
and put in another barn.

3. Top tobacco as soon as blooms

persons in this county troU"h pub- -SAME AS 1961 homes and- grounds were so beau-- and home equipment will rot ex
nr ., i Li , . i. i ii nuiJ fl,,,. uoat, 'l.)iinioc fm ma' '

linn Kepi ana ine anve was rainer Jtl" ..-- -

hilly. One day was spent sight-se- e

Set At 1 .0 ing in New York. We went to the

lie welfare include money grants to were given help in May. The hen
needy people who meet eligibility 'aw does not apply to the hospitall-requiremen- ts

under law. In addition nation program,
there are many ser- - Family care homes and homes for
vices to citizens. These ser- - the a;ed in North Carolina are

are in addition to the public (Continued On Back)

begin to open. Keep suckers out by
hand suekerin", or spray with MH--

estate purposes secured by rea'
estate liens may be scheduled over
periods not to exceed 20 years.

Loans will be secured bv a crop
(Continued On Back)

United Nations Buildings, and to
30. In past years drowned tobacco
seemed to recover and make betAt a recent meeting, of the .Board Below Is a comparison of the, 1962

the top of the Empire State Build-
ing. Margaret thought New York
was wonderful, but she said that
the. people were more interesting

49 4-H-
ers ':. ter yields when 'sprayer with MH-U4 wuuiy vuiiuiiisoiuiiCT um vuun-- lax rata wiui uia imi raiL

ty Tax Rate was set at $1.60. J Tetanus Clinics Saturday, July 1 430. Most of the roots are killed when
tobacco is drowned and new roots
put out near the top of the ground

..'.1961
' FlJNDS

General

than tpe buildings, we visited a
beautiful Cathederal which Had a
marvelous wax statue of Pope Pius
XII which: was so reaf that it was

RATE
20

08
By: Dr. Corbett L. Quinn

as (he - plant begins to recover.
Therefore,' this limited root system
must, support the tobacco plant and

Poor, etc Forty-nin- e ' 4-- Club . members
The individual members of theunbelieveable.-- -

1962

RATES

$20 -

M
08

.05
'.Off'""

01

Lfrom Duplin County attended Sch- -.08 Vt
Duplin County Medical-Denta- l Soc

OSAdrnr. OAA anoVApC ul..-- i

(Farm k Home Agents
by keeping the tops and suckers out
of the plant, the growth will go into iety, the family doctors and denConversation ia Duplin this week.06

I the leaves and increase the weight

aub 4-- H Camp, Waynesville. North
Carolina June 25-3- Accompanying
the group were adult 4-- leaders
Mrs. Ralph "Hunter, of the Cedar
Fork Club and Mrs. A, Q. Smith of

.04'tuuiuy alx'wuiiuiih r tists in each town strongly urge
each and every person to get thev of the tobacco. Vt"'" "'"."'i.. VJ(

(Continued On Baca)

Ileal Red Cross
tetanus Immunization, either initial4. Most of the fertilizer has been

1 1vuu.ii 4 nv,iuwiiwiiiaYS' series or booster injection at theProperty Revaluation the Magnolia Club; and Extension- -ti washed out of the soil or washed
deep enough that the .roots cannot

The response of the Nursing Pro'ea-- i
sion in Rose Hill, Warsaw, Faison,-an-

Chinquapin has been. most,
gratifying. All other towns havei
had y olunteers but on a muck smal--,
ler scale. ' .' (

Clerical volnnteers have been ad-- j
equate In Rose Hill, Warsaw, Faison ;

and Chinquapin. There have been .

no clerical volunteers in Magnolia!

Kenansville, and Beulaville, Wal-- i
lace has sorrtjS, Clerical volunteers!
but could use More. ''

We all are familiar with the pain,
of muscle cramp., Tetanus produces,
a far more sustained, painful and '
severe cramp resulting in death in!
half of all Who come down With the .

Coiinty-TJeb- t service Agents Mrs. Lois 'Bntt --and Mr,

icle will, we believe, answer most
of your questions about the value of
the injections and the occasional
near disaster of not having had
them.

Immunization clinica will be held
simultaneously throughout Duplin
County from 1:00 p. m. to 5 00 p.
m. this Saturday, July 14. 1962 at
the following locations: In Ken.ms-vill- e

at the Court House, in A'allace,
Rose Hill, Warsaw, and Faison at
the respective town halls. In Chi.--

quapin at the gymnasium, In Beu-

laville and Magnolia at the respec-liv-e

fire departments.
The Society wishes to thank all

those whr have offered their ser-

vices to assure the success of this

clinics to be held this Saturday. A

few minutes now may save your
life later. Cost is not a factor. If

I. Tl, Joho;ciapp. V:? fi get- - it, therefore, it Is , important
that additional nitrogen and potash ingDuring, the exciting week at camp
be applied to the tobacco as soon as you-d- not have the dollar for the

series or the half dollar for theclasses were held in handicraft re
possible. - '. ;';;'

Aid to Dependent Children w-,-- -

AiTD , . ...
Aid To Blind ..V .

Operation' of Hospital' .v.....-- ;

f Hools " ' v .
t Expense ......... s.. v.

, 06

Ml
i .03

02
1 02

.01

.08

f
22

50

.03
$1.60

icatibns booster, the physicians of Duplin, On Older Tobacco, add 50 to 100
creation, swimming , electric , and
wildlife. Duplin receiving
honors in these classes were:- - Dwi- -

.04
04

,
01 ,

' .01

St
50
03"

$1'.60

' Chris Blossom, Duplin County
pounds of nitrate of soda and 50
to 100 pounds of sulphate' of potash
magnesium. . - '

i ; .
'

County will give it to you free and
pay for it themselves. Elsewhere in
this issue of this paper you can
find an article on Questions and

fht Grady; handicraft;' Mary Alice
Thomas, Mack Jones, A. Q. Smith. Red Cross Chairman,' announces

that the local Red Cross ChapterOn Younger Tobacco, use 100 to
' tupitai yutiay-Deb- t

Service
TOTALS

recreation;.' and. Lana Walker, Answers About Tetanus.. That art-- '150 pounds of nitrate of soda &100 disease-LOCKJA- DON'T LET IT
HAPPEN TO YOU. GET THE IM-- i ,Stuart Carter, swimming. J t ; project. They will ';e recognized ;n--to 15Q founds of sulphate of potash

is accepting applications for em-
ergency and, rehabilitation aid
from individuals and families af-

fected by the- - recent floods.

; Mary Alice. Thomas, dauhgter Of dividually after the jllnics are held MUN1ZATION THIS SATURDAY4 Hr Mr,' nrii nm f jl magnesium. McGowen Given when all names will be dVsilaMe.1 ' . f ?i .;;.i:j,.,u.t uy mm " mursaoy Marniolia won the imr all certifl- - f The nurosen ana pomsn may ue
Blossom; stated the kind of aid Certificate .cate by being named the most out (direct I grants-no- - v loans) Red' A. meeting for the purpose a. Annual Red Cross Fund KepdriCross can give under its congress-

ional-' charter. , (Pl ,4 of 1950)

mixed togetner anc appnea ar tne
samtf time. It should be scattered
on both sides of the, ridge, around
the plant 'so that the new roots can
get the fertilizer as soon as ppss!
ble V' ;r.:V-,':-;- i'

F. W. McGowen, Duplin Coun-
ty Accountant, was presented a
recognition certificate ' at the

standing girl camper. " Othw out-

standing Duplin bounty Camners
were; Linda Grady, Connie Sloan,
arid Alan Johnson. I , ' v

4t AOis based upon needs and is in the William E. CrafU 1962 Red Cross
Fund Campaign Manager,-- ' makesform of., food, clothing, shelter, 19th A s s o c 1 a t i o n' s . Fifty -

occupatibnal quipment, & rnedi- - Fifth Annual Convention held ia
cal care, to. tnese persons having,!Beulaville Clinic

the following annual report. Crafe
expresses his thanks te the

of the communities.
Bill Thijpen, B. F. Grady and Out- -

disaster, paused needs who lackTopsail Tide Table
A. M. ' P. M., D-- i J "h I40W

: High LowDate Changed

fathering information on Duptii
Will be lit.t

in the Auditorium of the Count
t Agricultural .Building in Ken

vine at two o'clock on Thui ,

J'lly 12. Mr. Fugene B. Harris
I tve!.ipment Representative 'oi
the Division of Cammerce and !c toNistrv, will be in cha'je to dis-

tribute ttie and explain
how they are to be filled out A
later meeting- Will be arranged
when'' the information will be
turned in to Mr. Harris.

1 '.is 5 r n w".l be U"1
" ' 't v (ft" .

ollectrng basic' data. It Is essen-ia- l
that all. , interested commu'

.ijties have representatives at thii
neeting so they will have their
i.formation included In the Com-nerc- e

and Industry file! which
are 'used by them to determine

which communities .are to. be
contacted when they have .a pros-
pect." ; y ' ;

, All communities of Duplin Co-

unty who arc interested in In-

dustrial or Agricultural develop-
ment are invited to participate

at least one representative
attend this n'pptirrg. A good par-
ticipation will 1p of great advan-- 1

: t) I ; i a Caui.'y.

lows' Bridge $69.39W
the resources to help . themsel-
ves. He , said that although Dup-

lin County Red Cross is respons-ib- el

Immediately for meeting the
ThA rilir lmmu"trton clinic July

Mrs. Oscar Redwlne Kehamvtlle '

Mrs. Audrey Joyner. Magnolia i Q

L. M. Bostlc. Votter'4 ITX M
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